Expanded Perimeter Booths

-- Prices equal Standard Booth (three tables) rate of $1950, plus $550 for each additional table.
-- Table cloths, skirts, chairs, and pipe & drape behind booth space included.
-- If you book an author to sign in your booth (see option to book Exhibit Hall signings on Exhibitor Registration form), one Low Cocktail Round will be provided.
-- If you will not have authors signing, or would like additional cocktail rounds, they can be ordered for your booth via Exhibitor Services Packet.

**Standard Perimeter Booth + 1 Table ($2500)**
- 6' Table
- Optional Low Cocktail Round

**Standard Perimeter Booth + 2 Tables ($3050)**
- 6' Table
- Optional Low Cocktail Round

**Standard Perimeter Booth + 3 Tables ($3600)**
- 6' Table
- Optional Low Cocktail Round

**Standard Perimeter Booth + 4 tables ($4150)**

**Standard Perimeter Booth + 5 Tables ($4700)**